
-AI S ATTLE — ayor es' Uhl-
man said Sunday he turned down a 
federal proposal for a raid on Black 
Panther headquarters here because 
he did not want to popularize the 
Panthers' cause. He also said such 
raids *meek of "Gestapo-type" tac-
tics. 

Uhlman, 34, who has been in office 
two months, said a ',federal law 
enforcement agency asked for city 

- participation in an "information 
gathering" raid on Panther head-
quarters a month ago. The raid did 
not take place. ' 

Uhlman would not say • which 
agency requested the joint raid, but 
the Seattle Times, and Seattle Post-
Intelligericer reported they had 
learned it was the Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms Tax Unit of the 
Internal Revenue Service. 

In Washington, a Treasury De-
partment spokesman said the unit 
was enforcing ,the gun registration 
141:vs.-and was not conducting any 
campaign against the Panthers as 
such. 

The Seattle headquarters of the 
Black Panther Party would ttot com-
ment. 
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Uhlman criticized t h e tactics of 
some other cities in raids on Pan-
tilers and said, "A great many pea-
pit are having s e c d thoughts 
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type raids." 

Police raided Panther 
headquarters in Chicago 
Dec. 4, killing two Panther 
leaders. A coroner's jury 
ruled the deaths' justifia-
ble homicide. A Los Ange-
les police raid on Panther 
headquarters resulted in 
the wounding of three 
PoliceMen and two Pan-
thers. Police seized arms 
and ammunition in both 
cities. 

Uhiman's administration 
is under considerable pub-
lic pressure because of 18 
unsolved terrorist bomb- 

ings in Seattle in the last 
siren months: 

*The easy-answer think-
ers say.  we can eliminate 
the bombings by, eliminat-
ing ,the Panther*" •Uhlm.an 
said. "We've been taking a 
lot of pressure to act pre-
cipitously,, but we're going 
to withstand the pressure 
and do it the right way." 

Police have not publicly 
connected the Panthers in 
any way with the bomb-
ingsi 

Uhlma n, a Democrat 
who was elected mayor in 
a nonpartisan race last 
fall, disclosed the request 
and its rejection in a 
speech Friday and elabor-
ated on the subject Sun-

' day in an interview. 

"I can assure you we will 
not -raid ' Panther - head-
quarters in the middle of 
the night," 'Uhlman said. 
"We are 'not going to have 
provocation by police di- 
rected against 'any group 
—Panthers or Minutemen. 

"The position I am tak-
ing is that we're, not going 
to have 1932 Gestapo-type 
raids against anyone." 

I Just as important, he 

said, is the fact that thp 
Panthers hairs,  about~ ,  
active members in Sett* 
but a potential following 
of hundreds of young 
blacks who are enthralied 
by their rhetoric. 

"If ' you give them a 
cause, they can make poli-
tical hay out of it, and the 
kids will look on them like 
Robin Hoods. Then you 
wind up with 900 Pan-
thers," Uhlman said. 


